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Overview

. Reviewof NTM

. Case r

. Casez

Non-Tubr:rcutous Mycobacteria (NTM)

. Ubiquitous organisms
,, F'ound in soil and rvater
, Need to r:on'clatt, nith clinical picture

. Opportunistic infection
,, l\{ost patients are imnrune comlrromised or hare

preexisting ditmage

in N{n-Tubercutous Mycobacteria
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Non -Tubercutous Mycobacteria
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NTM Rates are increasing
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The charrge in rate is species specific
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Ctinical liyndromes

. Progressire pulmonary disease

. Lyrnphadenitis

. Dissemin;.ted disease

. Skin and soft tissue infections

I
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Can Be ()utbreak Associated

. Tattoos

. Footbat.rs and Nail Salons

. Surgery

. Ice makrrs

. Hot tubs

I
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Young Chitdren and Middte Aged at
greatest risk

Runyon Ctassification

. Rapid growes (s-zclars)
. ll.Jc'rtuilunt

" trI.chelonoe
., Ir- (bsessLs

. Slow grorere (ro+ days)
. r_.rn-chromogens

. r14. ouium (0mplex(\'tAC)

" Scotochronlogens
. Il.gordonae

. Phot@hrotrr0gens
. M. morinxm

r,,l.iSill ;,

Mix it up
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Patient History
. 5z year old man presents after a few months of

productive cough and a 4o lb unintentional weight loss.
. Asthma anil a 2.5 pack/day smoking history.
. Smoked si: rce he was 14 and both parents died of lung

cancer.
. No significant travel history, animal exposure, or sick

contacts.
. No history of steroids use or other immune suppressants
. Otherwise healthy man with remote medical history of a

knee surgery and back surgery more than ro years prior.

On preserntation

. Patient feels re is 'drcming in
phlegm'.

. He's wen blo od in his sputm
on several oc:asions.

. He did not inrprove on routine
antibiotics.

. Cavitarylesion seen on x-my.

. Dspite a lai( of exposue
history he is )resumed to have
TB

The next 3 months
. He is starte(l on RIPE thempy

Rifanr pin
Is(,nixzid
P-\,razinamir Ie

trlthri]rhilt0l

. Iabomtory testing
" Sputum srle.rpositiEforAFB
. P(lR nega tive for litberculo,.is
" Qluntiler,,n 0old negath'e

. RIPE theEl)ystopped

. Sputm cul :ue eventually identifies My obact*im srulgai
. RIP[:th.rrpi restrrted

. Refemd to Infetiou Diss tam for management
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Mycobacterium szulgoi

. Unusual cause of disease

. Very rarely isolated from
environmental sources

. Nearly always clinically relevant

. First described in ry7zby
Marks and Jenkius and named
after Dr. Szulga who developed
the lipid identification method
that helped to describe this
pathogen.

ln the Lab

. Colonies are slow growing, 14-25 days

. Scotochromogenat3TC

. Photochromogen at 25 C

. Only Mycobacteria to do this

. Does not gro'ui at 42 C rI
Photochromogen at 25 C

@@u,t&tDb,6
.Ellh]]hL'f,s2rc.

CT Scan
Fmntview Sideview
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Bottom up view
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Mycoba,:te ri um szu lgai
. Often pnsent like pulmonary Tuberculosis

. Seen in v,'ounds less frequently

. Most conmon: upper lobe caritation in older
men with some kind of lung damage

. Generall r susceptible however, they tend to be
more resistant to isoniazid than other NTMs

Next Str:ps

. Antimicr obial susceptibility testing is ordered

. Patient vrorked up for immune defects.
,. No applrcnt inrmune tiefect

. Negative for [IIV, uonrial T cell counts, no unusual
illnesr as a child.

,, Daur:rg:: fittl hear-v smoking an<l asthnra
. Patient i;; given resources to assist with smoking

cessatiorr.
. Patient i nstructed to continue antibiotics until

susceptibilities return.

Susc e pt i bi li ty te sti ng

Ps sE@.
Efdpin sE?tble
s*Aqrrdnkr eEd.
stR'pknnlchh Bh eE4dl€

eptumych S*sptiHe
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6 months later. . .

. Has decreased smoking

. Feeling better

. Gaining weight

. Iressphlegm

. [,ess hemoptyses

. Repeat sputum cultures remain positive for M.
snt19at

. Patient is lost to follow-up for the next 6 months

1 year from presentation

. Patient has a heart attack
. llas stent placement
. Started on hkroti thinner-s
. Diagno.sed u'ith ('oronan'lfierl disease

. Sputum cultures repeated
. Thel'remain pr-rsitire for fl'l- sz.ulqai

. Patient indicates he does not always take his
antibiotics. Is not interested in changing his
antibiotic regimen.
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ln the 1 year interview
l-

. Patient h as resumed smoking r.5-2.5 pack/da1'

. Reports :egular headaches and stomach pain he
attributes to the antibiotics.

. Admits tr only taking antibiotics when he feels
OK and not as prescribed.

lnfection is getting worse

. Imaging shows persistent infection and
increasi:rg nodularity prompting discussion of
lung lobe resection

. Due to blood thinners and recent heart attack
the patir:nt declines surgery.

tibility Testing toke 2

dFlttm*ra
Cl.rithrcm!(h SuwptH.
Cfded[e Sudtte Sus.pdN f,")

Iithtrmbutol tuiryrie Su*.Ntl€ suqtl.
EtUonamld. Su*pU& S(rpdble lxi'mhrt

I$ni!?id lo$ bB.nr R6i{nr Adht

ltuni{dd hish sclquHe
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1.5 years from presentation

. The patient has worsening GI discomfort and
trouble eating.
,, He blames thc lntibiotirs and stops therapl'
., The Doctor strcsses the importance of therapv iind

he aglees to takc his meds.
. Overthe next 6 months. . .

' He internrittentls takes his antibiotics offand on
tol about 4 da1's at a time.

. Stops again rvhen he feels stomach discomfott

2 years from presentation

. Patient returns to the clinic

. Clinician stresses the importance of antibiotics

. Recommends changes to therapy to help with
tolerance and circumvent new resistance
patterns.

. Patient refuses to change his antibiotic regimen

. Surgery is again discussed and declined by the
patient

. Sputum is collected remains positivefor M.
szuIgai

. New susceptibilities run

Suscepti bi lity Testi ng
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At next appointment. . .

. Patient indicates he stopped taking his
antibioti:s all together a few weeks back.

. He has s -opped coming in for testing.

. States ht'understands that stopping treatment
may leai to death

. Patient c oes not follow up uith testing or clinic
visits

3 years from presentation

. Patient presents at ED with worsening
s)rynptonls
', Cough
. Sputunr ploduction that is bloorll'
,, Shotttr :ss of breath affbcting his abilitl to u'ork
. Rccent cliagnosis of COPD and t1p : diabetes
. Sa1's ht has not taken antitriotics for sevcral

mouthl;

Chest C-- at 3 years from presentation
Front !'iew Side view

:l:::;:i';::,i;:,':i:i;:l;i:fiil
r-,prriti.s

' Prlrnl s,r\s hi is.i'adl i'1 tl f,)r i!

. Rt5trns Jr(ihi rfirs

. Nr.s crrltrrRs g rors -l/. cbr_41:f,.(riJ

Bottom

'g"t:D-t$rD
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lA. abscessus
. Rapid grower (nonchromogenic)

. Grorrth on hlood agar on tlal- 5

. M. abscessus complex
. a}sce.ssus (conrurrn)
. lno-s:ilicrse (comnron)
. boJletif(rare)

. SecoDd most common NTM after MAC
' First isolated from a loree abscess in 1952
. Usually causes skin and soft tissue or pulmonary

infecti6ns
. Found in water and soil
. Can be harder to treat than other NTMs

, l{ay'neetl longel thcrapr

Susceptibitity testing

InriFDeh Inr.rmdrJr.

xan{mldo tuqdu.
Uncrdu l.trrm.d,Jtr

Moriflo\r.in Rd.nt
'Ilpeiltr sryUble
Ibb.aD)cir IntormiliJre

tlmd@l*/r{lfE tuidant

3.5 years- Ready for Treatment
. Chroniccough

,, e-3 bkxrd clots a dax-

. Recently quit his job due to chronic shortness of
breath

. AgreestoSurgery
,, Resection of rtght upper, rnkldk' lobes, and inrolled

ribs
. Discharged home with a PICC line for IV antibiotics

. .{mikrcin, Cefoxitin. Rifarnpin, Irihanrbutol. and
Clarithrr.lnr1'ciu

. Culture grows M. obscesses again

L2
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qpnrhldn Siie
dpdo$n Inte.mdirte
qdmrl& $ryd*
Etumb6l Mtsibk

I.n,fl,'\ncin lnt.rmdii(.
Unerol[ tuepnble
u,dno\!.ilr sqqdbl.
of,oucin R6{art
Ps F68unt
Ria{mDh sM$iblc
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One mcnth later (-3.5 years)

. In the nert few weeks he feels worse
. Irtrver, chills, r'ornitiug

. Discontinue his all antibiotics including the IV

. The next day his chest wound opens and large
amounts of chunky, discolored, purulent material
drains

. He then I'eels much better
. Resurncs oLal autibkrtics r-rull'

. On exam a large amount of thick purulent material
is drainirtg from his chest tube site
. IV autil rilttics restarted
. Culttre or draina:ie grots.L/. ob.sce.ssus
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M. obsct,ssus testing
6k.n ktsie K.)
 u@r tin &&rr R&nt
tultbm lrdn S'rydLle S'BSi*
GfcDile tl&f,l
&aotr e hEht
d.,\iri r ktsiu.

lmiF..r Innm'\lirn l.nrfr\n,k

K.nrn,: cin tu9dbL sBBi&

tJd@old lnhmirr. lnainrir
Mort&ocin Rdud @t
ll*cld ln. slryd& s!.rd6L
Tobnmvcin Intrm,rtrt lnttl1mlrtr

T&dopdryEr. ldrbt ll&Er

eiDmft \xcin Aduol Mbt
&dtr o6rch Su&qd& SU.GF&
cbf.rn irc $qdu. $qrliir.
h\q.'' [n. R6imnt ,fur
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Post Surgery lmaging

6e

Tree-in-bud opacities

&ru

3.75 years- He is not doing wetl
. Blooddrainingfrom

wound site
. Albumin dropping (t.5

eldL)
. white blood cell count

rising (r+ K/uL)
. B.o.r"chopuimonary fi stula

identified
. Undergoes second surgery

for debridement, flap
repair and endobronchial
stent placement
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One month later (-4 years)
. Wound continues to drain pus and bleed.
. Heary lifting at home resulted in sudden large

amount ofbleeding.
. Albumin at r.r g/dl in clinic
. Patient initially refuses to be admitted despite

warnings he may have a heart attack
. Wife conuinces him to get a transfusion

. Sputum t:ultures sent

lA. peregrinum

' Nonpignrented Rapid grower

. Very rare , cause of pulmonary infections

, M.fortuitumcomplex
" l;\trf,'titr nn, p311yg1inq1r, senega&rse, sefen.se.

septicuttt, 1x:rcinum, houstotrcnse, boe tick ei.
bri.sbdn enso, trrlroorlcon.sensc

. Case repr>rts of disease in previously healthy
people **"**,*,*,-,.,

TWo mor,ths later (4 years)
. Salvasetheraov

recorfrmend -'d bv National
Jewish
, arnikacin, r et'oxitin.

tigecvcline aud clofazinrine

. Imoroves initiallv then
repiesents v,ith dir and pus
leaking fronr chest wound.

. Undersoes erothersurserv
to debfide a rd close
multiple fislulas.

. Samples sent for culture. . .

L5
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M. fortuitum
. Common mycobacterial pathogen
. Rapid grower

,, Non-pigmentcd
. Quirk Does not growat 45 C
. Usually in skin and soft tissue infections
. Often nosocomial
. Macrolide and cephalosporin resistance is

common
. 4-6 months of therapy recommended

Cutture Summary

The patient continues to decline and passes away.

Finat Thoughts

. It is possible to be multiply infected uith NTMs

. M. szulgaiis a slow growerand may have been
overgrown by the rapid growers.

. Development of drug resistance can happen
quickly.

. Despite our best efforts we can't force treatment
compliance.

16
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History

. 64 year <ild dairy farmer

. Past appendectomy and knee
repair su rgery post trauma

. Animal rrxposure to cor.rs and cats

. Non-smoker, light drinker

. Diagnos,:d with Carpal tunnel
s1'ndrorr e

Carpat'[unnel Surgery

Endo36plc erpel tunnel rele.$

lnshtMt l, TransvqE€rpal

(l-:it:i,ri: 1J

Iioreign bodies

L
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Case History

. In May he had carpal tunnel surgery on his left
wrist

. Debrided tissue sent for analysis
. Patholog.r' repofl uotcri "small non-neclotizing

$aoulolsaE"

. Persistent redness and swelling led to second
procedure in August for tendon debridement
,, Unusual finding during sulgery'. . .

Rice Bodies
. Tenosynovitis
. Fibrin nodules
. Causes:

., Rheumatoid arthritis

., Chronic svnoritis

.. Chronic bursitis

. Sy.'stemic lupus
,, IVIy'cobacterial infection

. Path report "Organizedfibrin with inflammatory
cells and rare histioqtes and lymphogtes along
r,r'ith rare multinucleated giant cells"

ti -.!

,, "'
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Case History
. Further pain and swelling led to a 3'd surgery for

wound c ebridement in October
. Nlole rice bodies
,, No org rnisms secn on histolog'

. Recurre rt swelling and discomfort led to
another debridement a year later
. Nlole rice bo<iies
,, Histok'g;'clescribc<l as "Granulomatous" but no

organil;ms seen,

History Continued
. Infectiorrs Disease Team consulted

. Specia) stains of histology requested
' No AlrB seer ou slide

. i6S PCR for bacterial identification
' No organism detectecl

. AFB snrear of rice bodies negative
'. Ill. aufiim complex grorrs after 15 dals

. First:ron-Ttr case cfrice bodies described in zoo3
. No respiratory slmptoms, negatite ctrest X-ray

" No knr+..n expnsures, maybe corvs?

3
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Susceptibitity
. Cipro- S . Ethionamide- R
. Clofazimine- S . Ethambutol- I
. Rifabutin- I . Streptomycin- R
. Rifampin- S . Amikacin- R
. Kanamycin- R . Clarithromycin- S

. Cycloserine- S . Moxifloxacin- S

. Rifampin/Ethambutol combo- S

Treatment: Moxifl oxacin, azithromycin, rifampin, doryrycline

Summary

. MAC infections can occur independent of the
lungs in healthy people.

. Consider mycobacteria when rice bodies are
identified.

. Rice bodies caused by Mycobacteria are usually
negativeforAFBby histolory and smear, send
cultures.

. Prolonged therapy with susceptible drugs is not
always effective.

History Continued
. Recurrent s'r,r'elling led to another debridement a

year later (3 years total)
. IVIor-e rice bodies

" AFB smear and histology still negatire
. Ivlore I\LAC in culture
. Susceptibiiities

. Rifampin uow Irtennediate

. Rifampin/ethambutol combo still Susceptible
. Tleated for another leiir uith ethambutol.

rifampin, levofloxacin
. Rice bodies continue to return needing

additional surgeries (4 years total)

4
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